WANT TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE?

JOIN THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI VISTA PROJECT!

The North Mississippi VISTA Project invites passionate individuals to fight poverty as Volunteers in Service to America (VISTA). VISTAs serve full-time for one-year or summer-long terms with schools, non-profits, and at the University of Mississippi on projects that promote capacity building, sustainable solutions, actionable partnerships, and community empowerment.

Financial Support
Monthly stipend to help with living expenses, an end of service education award, and other benefits

Professional Development
Develop and improve professional skills doing impactful work alongside passionate change makers

Non-Competitive Eligibility (NCE)
VISTAs earn federal non-competitive eligibility, which gives you an edge in the federal hiring process

Learn more at vista.olemiss.edu

NMVP is currently seeking applicants for year-long and summer VISTA terms.
YEARLONG OPPORTUNITIES
2022 - 2023
FULL-TIME, YEARLONG NATIONAL SERVICE COMMITMENT TO BUILD CAPACITY AND FIGHT POVERTY AT A PARTNER ORGANIZATION IN THE NMVP NETWORK

UP TO 25 POSITIONS
PLACEMENTS MAY INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO THE SITES BELOW:

- Community-University Engagement
  - Center for Excellence in Literacy Instruction
  - Center for Mathematics and Science Education
  - McLean Institute
  - School of Education

- Financial Stability & Economic Opportunity
  - But God Ministries
  - Doors of Hope
  - Holly Springs Community Development Corporation
  - Minority PUL Alliance
  - Talbot House
  - UM - Tupelo
  - Wear It Well
  - Yoknapatawpha Arts Council

- Healthy Futures
  - Holly Springs Community Development Corporation
  - Operation Fit Nation
  - Oxford Community Market

- K-12 Education & Enrichment
  - But God Ministries
  - Griot Arts
  - North Panola School District
  - Pontotoc City School District
  - Pontotoc County School District
  - Rosedale Freedom Project
  - Sunflower County Freedom Project
  - Union County Heritage Museum
  - Wear It Well

- Literacy Promotion
  - DeSoto Grace
  - LOU Reads

- Youth Mentoring
  - DeSoto County Youth Court
  - Holly Springs Community Development Corporation

SUMMER ASSOCIATE OPPORTUNITIES
JUNE - JULY 2022
UP TO 15 POSITIONS
PLACEMENTS MAY INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO THE SITES BELOW:

- Boys & Girls Club - Lexington
- Boys & Girls Club - LOU Barksdale Club
- Lexington Food Pantry
- LOU Reads
- Mississippi Teacher Corps
- North Panola School District
- Oxford Community Market
- Pontotoc City School District
- Pontotoc County School District
- Rosedale Freedom Project
- Sunflower County Freedom Project
- Wear It Well

Promote Summer Learning and Literacy
Improve Food Security among Youth

Full-time, 8-week national service commitment to provide direct service at a host site in the NMVP network.
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